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Trial
&[ Error

Men of Kenansville and Ken¬
ansville school district have a
wonderful opportunity to try-out
lor Hottwoou. On Tuesday night
ail genUeiuen will' have an op- H
piiuuity to use their talents, ex¬

ploit their beauty and contend lor
tat leaning role in tne Woinanless
Wedding which will be held on
Lfetentber 5. The Kenansville P-
T.' A. urges you to be at the Ke¬
nansville Grammar School on
Tuesday night at 7:30 (Nov. 20)
and Uv -out tor a part in tne Vvo-
luaniess Wedding.
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One of the most interesting side
#views at Veterans t»ey Cuieora-
hui in Walsuw was' the dug tnat
OWongs iu oohu Ande"son John¬
son's children, tie was so excited
about the pursue tfiat lie cuu.J
tisiaiy suum it. the dog would
run out gr^t* each float and when
a tractor Would come oy he would
run and Mirk. One ot the floats
made an Uuusuui sc'vPmU uuw
as it rolled along. The dog was

hso inquisitive thai we uiougji 101
a white thai. he was going untier
Me (tout to investigate. Wo one
on our corner enjoyed the float
more than the dug.

Hie Sky Diving was most ex¬

citing and beautiful. The differ¬
ent colored stnoKe lures, the red
flare when the parachutist juin-
pcu iruif the pi-'.e Id U0..0.1 I.,

' tue glamour uf the occasion.

v . w,I heard an expression this week
end Uiat 1 bod never heard before,
. icnoek Time,'' Perhap, you had

ck-tifruTihfdtiag* '

A cortam Great Granddaddy in
this town was teasing his little
^Granddaughter recontjy and told
her that he had "et jhis supper
'MAwit was certainly* good. The
tfflW promptly corr^fid him. Me
teased her again by isaying tlie
same thing and Abe corrected
him.,The third time fte used the
same (word incorre$fflEj pronounc¬
ed she looked straight at hime
and said:; "Grandadc|y you certai¬
nly. are sweet, but jfou certainly

fctre dumb." Look out Lestie.

Blister Johnson and George
^Hack Pridgen ot Warsaw make
a^ pair that I iwould not relish
keeping up with all day! They
move faster in both directions
than ordinary persons move in one
direction. On Veterans'Day when
the parachute jumper landed in
the woods near the sir srip, by
time he landed. Buster and Mack
were there. Buster's Mother and
Mack's father thought they were

J»st so they sent someone down
there looking for them. By time
they got down there looking for
them, the boys were back at the
front end' of the air strip. They
had thumbed a ride back on the
tmak.

Ruth

Four Injured
in Three-uir
Warsaw Wrttk
Fenr Persons received minor in-

les in a three-car accident in War¬
saw Saturday afternoon.
According to police reports the

accident involved cats driven by
LUlie Dauglhty Herring, Waraaw;
Harvey Lee Williams, Kenans-
¦Ule; and James Daniel Johnson,

- The Herring woman, driving a
1961 Chevrolet was traveling
being driven by Williams Williams
,wae traveling west on HiU Street,
The force of the collision knocked
the Herring car across the intersec¬
tion into a 1959 Pontiac being ope¬
rated by James Daniel Johnson,
yfhe Johnson car was facing south

Leonard, Sondra, Hels# and LU¬
lie Herring, el] passengers in the

plin^ General Hospita^jpr treats

"Hems for speeding and to Mrs-
Herring for failing to yield the

of way

Beauty Pageant Winner

This year's Miss American Legion Post
127 is Sandra MeLamb, center, who was selec¬
ted for the dttc Saturday night at the Warsaw
Armory. Ruimerups to Miss MeLamb, who at
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tends Hobbton high school, were Kay Davis,
left, of North Duplin and Frankie Rouse, right,
of Wallace Rose Hill high school.

Commur^

Serviegs \{i?l be\ Id each even¬
ing at 7:30 p. m Oh Sunday night
Rev. JL T. Wilson oi Warsaw will
be gut# speaker' Monday Evening
Rev. W. E, Howard of Woodland
Sfetitedist Church will speak. Tues¬
day and Wednesday evenings the
speakers will be from the local
Methodist and Presbyterian chur-

ttervices will end on Thursday
morning at-10 a. ,m> with Rev.
Lauren A. Sharpe, Kenansville Bap¬
tist minister, delivering the Thanks¬
giving service
The public is cordially invited to

attend.

Sandy McLamb, Hobbton, Wins
AnteltaftlegiosBeauty Pageabf
MM Sandy Mcl.amb of Hofibton

high school Saturdrv night was
crdwned Miss American Legion
Post 127 at the beauty pageant cere¬
monies at the Warsaw armory in
"Connection with the 'American Le¬
gion-sponsored Veteran's Day cele¬
bration.
Sandy, an attractive 17-year old,

was chosen over six other contes¬
tants. The qyeen was crowned by
last year's winner. (Miss Addie Sue
Horne of East Duplin high school.
Miss North Carolina of* 1963,

Janice 'Barron, was a special guest
at the attraction and also acted as
one of the judges for the pageant.
Other judges were Mr. Charles

Slate of the Carolina Radio Net¬
work, Mrs. Ruth Turnage and Mrs.
John Barron, the mother of Miss
North Carolina.
The girls were judged in evening

gown competition only. Finalists
selected in addition to Miss Mc-
Lamb were Kay Davis of North
Duplin and Frankie Rouse of Wal¬
lace - Rose Hill. Miss Davis was
first runnerup and Miss Ronse sec¬
ond runnerup.
Others competing for the title

were Diane Taylor of Pink Hill,
Linda Williamson of East Duplin',
Carrolyn Fussell of Clinton, and
Sandra iLanier of James Kenan
High School.

Warsaw Methodist Church Observes
jF < *.

75th Anniversary In Special Service
75 years of progress was obser- I

ved by the Warsaw Methodist
Church on. .Thursday evening t
Nov. 8. Anniversary memorial A
services were held in- the beauti- 1
ful chancel of the church conduc- i
ted by ReV. L. T. Wilson, present t
pastor. Pastors whc had previous- j
ly served the -church and present i

for the occasion were Rev. C, J. 1
Andrews, Rev. -Blount and Rev. 7
A. M. yrilliams. Also recognized 1
were the .decendants of the ori- 1
ginal 13 members who were pre- t

sent They were recognized by 1

lev. Wilson.
The history of the Warsaw Me-

hodist Church was given by S.
V. Marriner, who reviewed the
listory of how Methodism started
n Warsaw in 1887 with 13 c^iar-
er members. Down through the
tears the church grew and flou-
ished under the leadership a

«ost, of devout men and women.
[*he first site of the church was a
»aif-acre of land -purchase}! from
)r. W. W. Faison By 1925 the
ihurch had been moved, to its
)resent site and Sunday School

|H Wm ^ mm

rooms added. In 1949 ,the Fire¬
side room was added and worship
service was held in the new san¬

ctuary in June, 1957. A steady
program of progress has been en¬
joyed by the church during its
75 years of existence.
Rev. L. T. Wilson delivered an

inspiring sermon on "Our Sup¬
reme Task", urging the member¬
ship to carry on 'the tradition the
thirteen original members start¬
ed.
A reception in the Fireside

Room followed the service.

_ , ~

Forme pi tors of the Warsav Motlmdist ch-
urrh who attended «| amiiverslty servkes at the
church last week sre tlwwa with the present

TO.
pastor, Rev. L. T. Wilson, left. The former wir
nisters, are, left to right Kev C, J. Andrews,
Rev. Blount and Rev. A. M. Williams

Thieves LootWindow DisplayOfHines
Jewelery, Warsaw; Loss At $4,500

Fifty-five Diamond Rings Among
Objects Taken; SBI Enters Case

Another grand haul was made in the county early
Saturday morning as a thief or thieves looted a window
dispaly at Hines Jewelery, Warsaw, of Merchandise
valued at $4,500.

Taken in the haul, according to Sheriff Elwood Re-
velle, were four pistols, three men's watches, one la-

wrtrh. as assorted rings and
55 diamond rings. Store owner W.
E. Hines said that insurance was
carried on the merchandise.
The thieves evidently used a rock

or other, large object to break a
window at'the store and then pro¬
ceeded te loot the display. They
did not enter the store itself.
The time of the robbery has been

set at around 5 a. m. Saturday be¬
cause night watchman Archie
Brown reported that he checked the
store at 4 a. m and found every-

thing in order.
Officers found a gun and five

rings beside the railroad tracks
across the street, according to
Sheriff Revelle. These items were
not included in the loot inventory.

Assisting Sheriff Revelle in the in¬
vestigation were the SB1, Warsaw
police chief Perry Smith and pat¬
rolman T. E. Pierce. Fingerprints
were taken at the scene and have
been set -to Raleigh for possible
identification.

Dr. LU.Chandler Clarifies
ConffNtfent Care Unit Policy
Duplin General llMpital adminis-

tor. Or. U! A.1 Chandler states that
a lot of CMrty 'residents seem to
have a mistmen idea concerning
admittance to the new South Wing
of the hosnttal.
Dr. Chaqriler said that it has

been brought to his attention that
swpe- pebfle believgWIhatdfcdmit-

tance to the convalescent care unit
can be made only through the hos¬
pital. These people have been in¬
formed that patients are only trans¬
ferred there from the main hospi¬
tal once they are no longer sick
enough to require constant medical
care.

I'Actnally. this-hi not tcfec."
Dr. Chandler who adds that pat¬
ient^ may be admitted to the new

wing from their home or a doctor's
office if they have an admittance
order from their physician, condi¬
tions specify, but it is not manda¬
tory that only Duplin General pat¬
ients will be cared for in the new

nnit," said Dr. Chandler.
Dr. Chandler also announced a

slight change in fees for the new

wing. The cost for a semi-private
room is $8 per day and the cost of
a private room is 19.50 per day.

Mrs. Bafchelor
Christinas Seal.
County Chairman
Mrs. Marie Casteen Batchelor,

of BeulavHle, former sanatorium
patient -will be County Chairman
for the 1962 Christmas Seal Cam¬
paign according to Dr. B. L. Bo-
yette, president of the Duplin Co-
uutiy TB association.
Her interest in the fight against

Tuberculosis and support for the
Christmas Seal campaign stems
from her six months stay in Eas¬
tern Sanatorium. Mrs. Batchelor
points out that unless you have
been a patient in one of the sana-
toriums there is no way to know
of the wonderful care and treat¬
ment that a patient receives.
"Everything is for the welfare of
the patient," she says.
Mrs. aBtchelor urges each and

everyone to support Christmas
Seal Campaign. She pointed out
that the local TB Association's
only means of support is through
Duplin citizens contributions.
Christmas Seal contributions
make possible free chest x-rays,
tuberculin testing in the schools,
research, education and patient
services. Your gift large or small
will help protect you-your home
and everyone from tuberculosis
and other lung crippling diseases.
Can you imagine what it would

cost you not only in dollars and
cents but seperation from home
and loved ones if you found out
you had TB? Be sure and have a
chest x-ray.

Wilmington 4-H
Honor Program
To Be Saturday
4-H member* who won blue rib¬

bons in the recent county 4-H Achi¬
evement Day program will enter
their exhibits in the Wilmington
Star News Honor Program Satur¬
day, Nov. 17.
Marion C. Griffin, Assistant Agri¬

cultural Agent, and Lois G. Britt,
Associate Home Economics Agent,
request all 4-H'ers planning to en¬
ter their exhibits at Wilmington to
bring their exhibits to the Agricul¬
tural Building in Kenansville before
4 p. m. Friday.
Saturday's day-long program will

get underway at 8 a. m. with regis¬
tration in Brodgen Hall. Supervised
tours will be conducted from 10 a.
m. iuntil noon and a tractor opera¬
tor's contest will be held at Prer.-
broke Jones Park from 1:30 to 3 p.
m. An afternoon assembly In Brog-
den Hall will statrt at 3 and supper
will be hed in New Hanover high
school starting atTlw awards

Duplin 4-H'ers
Win Top Honors
At Goldsboro
Four Duplin 4-Hers won top hon¬

ors at the District 4-H Sweet Po¬
tato Show and Sale held in Golds¬
boro Wednesday, Nov. 7. The mem¬
bers of the judging; team were
Joyce Graham, Bettie Graham and
Dora Farrior of Kenansville, and
Carolyn Carr of Rose Hill.
Joyce Graham led the Duplin

judging team with a score of 164
points out of a possible score of
200. Speed in judging the 100 pota¬
toes on the table contributed to a

large extent the success of the
team. The team was accompanied
by agent J. H. Harris to the Dis¬
trict event.
The award for achieving top hon¬

or in the judging division is a free
trip to the Nor th Caroilna State
Fair for 1963. The trip to the fair
will be sponsored by the F. C. X.
stores of North Carolina.
Three bushels of sweet potatoes

were exhibited by Duplin 4-Hers at
the sweet potato show and sale.
James Miller of Kenansville exhibi¬
ted a bushel of Cooper-skin Gold-
rush and received a blue ribbon.
Joyce Carr, of Rose Hill and David
E. Lee of Magnolia received red
ribbons. <

"Each year the number of sweet
potatoes exhibited becomes large
and the quality of the potatoes seem

to improve", Harris stated. "It is
likely that 4Tiers.'In the near future
will have to have certified potatoes
to get a blue ribbon at the show
and sale", the agent concluded.

BRIEFS
BAKBEQUE SUPPER

A barbecue supper will be ser¬
ved at Friendship Church, RFD,
Warsaw, on Saturday night, No¬
vember 17. Along with the sup¬
per will be served homemade
cake or pie. The sale of supper
will begin at S p.m. and proceeds
will be used for church projects.

Woman of the Year

Mrs. Willard WrstftiMli. right, was selected Home Demonstration
Club Woman of the Year lost Thursday at the annual Achievement
Day program of the HDC. Mrs. WestH-ook was presented a cMfttir
Mrs. J. B. Stroud, left; coun y council president. This was tke'MM %

consecutive year that Mrs. Westbrook has been selected Women Of
the Year.

Demonstration Clubs Wold
Achievement Day Program
Awards were presented and a

lovely flower show enjoyed at Ach¬
ievement Day which was held by
the Home Demonstration Clubs of
Duplin County.
The awards program was held on

Thursday afternoon in the. Duplin
County Court room with Council
president, Mrs. J. B. Stroud, presi¬
ding. Following the devotional and
recognition of guests, Mrs. Stroud
called for reports on the Outstand¬
ing Clubs for 1962 which were given
by Mrs. Martha Barwick for South
Kenansville; Mrs. Jerry Smith for
B. F. Grady; and Mrs. Jim Her¬
ring for Calypso.
The Calypso Club won the award

for having the highest percentage
of members present, 18 out of 26.
Perfect Attendance awards were

presented by Mrs. Jerry Smith to
Mrs. b. J. Bradshaw for 16 years
perfect attendance. 15 year awards
were presented to Mrs. Clyde
Bradshaw, Mrs. J. B. Torrans. Mrs.
John I. Smith, Mrs. O. L. Holland
and Mrs. David Williams. 10 year
cups went to Mrs. D. V. Gwaltney,
Mrs. John Hill, Mrs. Jimm Herring,
Mrs. J. D. 0. Sutton, Mrs. Owen
Sutton, Mrs. Owen Wilson, Mrs.
Raymond Weeks, Mrs. Willie Best
and Mrs. Alice Kornegay. Five year
badges were given Mrs. T. N.
Sandlin, Mrs. Tracey Brown and
Mrs. Earl Brock.
Mrs. Jim Grady, County Educa¬

tion Leader, presented reading
certificates: to Mrs. Harold Smith,
Mrs. Mattie Wimer, Mrs. Ralph
Barwick, Mrs. Clyde, Bradshaw.
Advanced Book Review Certificates
went to Mrs. N. L. Ward, Mrs. Wil-
lard Wes'brook, Mrs. Jerry O,
Smith, Mrs. Edd Kornegay, Mrs.
Ambrose Smith, Mrs. Annie M.
Kornegay, 'Mrs. N. B. Ronejj, Mrs.
Lloyd Ferrell Mrs, Celia ^Stroud.
Mrs. D. L. Cherry and Mrs.- LqU
Kornegay.
Mrs. Wayne Jordan of Wallace

expressed thanks to the Club Wom¬
en calling them the "Backbone of
the Community, towns and Nation".
The club women of the county have
worked extensively with Mrs. Jor¬
dan in'promotiing the Cancer Edu¬
cation program. The Calypso Club
was presented a certificate for hav¬
ing done the most outstanding
work.
One ef the highlights of the after¬

noon was recognition of Mrs. Wil-
lard Westbrook, Club Woman of
the Year. This is the second con-
Eccutive year that Mrs Westbrook

has won this honor. Mrs. Stroud
presented a gift to Mrs. Westbrook,
in behalf of the council, and told
of Mrs. Westbrook's outstanding
work in the 4-H Club and the chu¬
rch in her community.
More than 100 exhibits were en¬

tered in the flower show which was
held at the Agriculture building.
Lovely exhibits arrangements suit¬
able for coffee or end tables, break¬
fast. dinner and buffet tables, and
arrangements suitable for any cor¬
ner and nook in the house. Fall
flowers, fruits, berries and foliage
were used in each division of the
flower show. First place award was
presented to Mrs. Cecil Wells of
Rose Hill. It was entitled "Simpli¬
city" and was an arrangement for
an end table. Second place winner
was Mrs. Paul Bass of Magnolia.
Punch and heme made delicacies

were served from a beautifully ap¬
pointed table.'
At the conclusion of the program,

Mrs. Blake, Child \yelfare worker
of the Duplin Welfare office, made
an appeal to the HOC women to
find homes as a "weigh station"
for children of unfortunate homes.
Mrs. Blake stated the need for at
least three homes in this county to
place children while adjustments
for the future of the child are being
made.

Rose Hill Firm
Votes Down Union
By a clear and decisive vote of

the employees of the Rose Hill
Poultry' Corporation, processors of
dressed poultry, the Amalgamated
Meat Workers - Union was turned
down once .agaijt on November 7.
Thcw results of the second elec¬

tion were more -favofrwble for Rose
Hiss Poultry Corporation that the
first vote. 74 votes were cast for the
Union and 95 votes were cast
against the union, the first election
held June 29. showed 69 votes for
the union and 87 votes against the
union.

Topsail Tide Table
A. M. P M.

Mo. Date Hi"h Tow High tow
15 10:23 3:50 10:54 4:42
10 U:1S 4:40 11:47 6:34

21 3:® 3:®^X36 '. ^


